Dear Parents,

Sports Enrichment activities:

As always June is a very exciting time for learning in school and
this year it has been no exception.
Our Reception children have been exploring the wonderful variety
of life in the world enjoying a visit to Thrigby Hall.
Year 1 children have been exploring Carlton Marshes in search of
mini-beasts, as well as getting into history and finding out about
pirates.
The visit to Africa Alive enabled our children in Year 2 to reinforce
their knowledge of animals from the African continent, as well as a
successful transition day into Year 3.
We have also once again enjoyed the opportunity to welcome new
parents to the school during new Reception Welcome evening.
We continue to look forward to exciting opportunities in the coming
weeks. Highlights we hope will include:
Sports enrichment day, Year 1 visiting Time and Tide Museum on a
Pirate Day, as well as all year groups taking the opportunity to
make the most of learning through visits to our local wonderful
beach. Next stop...end of the year!

We will continue our sports theme this week with enrichment
activities taking place on Friday 5th July led by coaches from
Premier Education and GoGoGeronimo.
Reception children will have the opportunity to be involved in
“Mini-Groovers” sessions during the morning.
Children in Year 1 and 2 will have the chance to experience
Balance-ability and Archery skills through sessions taking place
during the morning.

End of the day...
So that we can work to
keep everyone safe
please ensure that scooters are not
used on the playground at any time.
The trim trail and train area should
not be used after school by our
children or their siblings.

Library and Reading Books
School will not be issuing new library or reading books from
Monday 8th July onwards. This will enable you to have time to
finish enjoying current books with the children and return them to
school over the following days. Staff will then be able to carry out
a stock check and prepare the library for the coming academic
year.
Please help us by having a good check at home for any books still
unreturned.

Dates for your diary:
Mon 1st July—New Reception Teddy Bears picnic @ 2pm
Tues 2nd July—Kangaroo Class Learning Café @ 2pm
Wed 3rd July- New Reception Teddy Bears picnic @ 2pm
Thurs 4th July—Sports morning @ 9.30am
Thurs 4th July—New Reception Teddy Bears picnic @ 2pm
Fri 5th July– Sports enrichment day
Mon 8th July— “Stay & Play” visits for new Reception children AM
Tues 9th July—“Stay & Play” visits for new Reception children AM
Tues 9th July—Kangaroo Class Learning Café @ 2pm
Wed 10th July—” Wear something yellow” day supporting Marie
Curie
Wed 10th July—“Stay & Play” visits for new Reception children AM
Fri 12th July— Exhibition of work celebrating music theme week
open to parents 2.45 onwards in Junior and Infant hall.
Fri 12th July—Dance club performing at St Georges theatre PM
Tues 16th July—Year 1 visit to Time & Tide museum.
Weds 24th July– Picnic lunch and end of school at 1pm.

Whole School Values
The value for focus in school for July is: Courage
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Changes to staffing
As we draw to the end of the current academic year we say
goodbye to a number of staff.
Our thanks go to Mrs Mitchell who, as you know, is leaving us
after fulfilling her role as Deputy, Headteacher and Executive
Headteacher over a number of years.
Thanks also go to Mrs Ikidde who is retiring after giving long
service to our school, and to Mrs Watson our SENCo who is
taking up a new post in Lowestoft.
We wish all our leavers success in their next challenges.
We welcome Miss Lancaster to our Year 1 teaching team.

